Characterization of Langmuir-Blodgett films of 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphatidylcholine and 1-palmitoyl-2-[10-(pyren-1-yl)decanoyl]-sn-glycero-3-phosphat idylcholine by FTIR-ATR.
Monomolecular films of 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and 1-palmitoyl-2-[10-(pyren-1-yl)decanoyl]-sn-glycero-3-phosphatidylc holine (PPDPC) were transferred from an air/water interface onto a germanium attenuated total reflection crystal by the Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) technique. The assemblies were thereafter investigated by Fourier transform infrared-attenuated total reflection (FTIR-ATR) spectroscopy. To determine the molecular organization in the deposited layers we monitored the CH2 and C = O stretching and the CH2 bending regions of the infrared spectra of these lipids in detail. Using Fourier self-deconvolution technique, the carbonyl stretching mode was resolved into two models corresponding to the conformational differences in the ester linkages of the phospholipid sn-1 and sn-2 acyl chains. By varying the temperature of the subphase and using different surface pressures, we were able to transfer different conformational states of DPPC onto a germanium ATR crystal. Deposition of DPPC at 40 mN m-1 and at 15 degrees C or at 20 mN m-1 and at 35 degrees C results in LB-assemblies in ordered or disordered states, respectively, as judged by the IR spectra. These structures in LB films correspond to the state of DPPC in liposomes below and above the temperature of the order-disorder phase transition. Irrespective of the surface pressure and subphase temperature used during the deposition, an ordering process was found in DPPC films when the number of the transferred layers was increased from one to five. The pyrene-labelled phosphatidylcholine analogue, PPDPC, behaved differently from DPPC. In the case where one to three layers of PPDPC transferred at 35 mN m-1 and at 20 degrees C only conformational structures resembling those in fully hydrated liposomes above the main transition temperature were observed.